Minimum of 8 guests per order. At
least 24 hours notice is required.
Please note all orders are subject
to a $50 delivery fee.

CATERING MENU

Hors d’oeuvres platters
serves 8-12 guests

house made chips
deviled eggs
salmon tartare

32
32

crab cake tots
shrimp cocktail

Salads
kale & quinoa roasted beets, ricotta salata,

goat cheese arugula, endive, red onion,

toasted almonds, Dijon vinaigrette

tomato, balsamic

spicy soba noodles chilled spicy soba

noodles, pickled shiitakes, daikon, carrot, sesame,
ginger miso vinaigrette

roasted tomato baby arugula, red onion,

64
68

mediterranean cucumber, feta, olives,

mixed greens balsamic shallot vinaigrette
caesar baby litte gem, crispy parmesan frico

tomato, lemon dressing

60

shaved fennel, peppadew, parmesan dressing

sandwiches
grilled chicken burrata, tomato jam, basil

crispy cod shaved kale & granny smith apple

avocado sandwich goat cheese, tomato,

+4 per person

lobster roll poached Maine lobster, baby

smoked bacon, house pickles, shredded romaine, red
onion, 50/50 sauce, sesame bun

aioli, toasted sesame semolina

PACKAGES

cucumber, whole wheat

the quintessential smith lunch

$25 pp

the quintessential smith dinner

$40 pp

kale & quinoa salad, avocado sandwich, grilled chicken
sandwich, house made chips
caesar salad, salmon, flat iron steak, mac & cheese,
brussels sprouts, jalapeño cheddar grits

arugula, tomatoes, brioche, house chips
+10 per person

choice of: 1 salad, 2 sandwiches, and house made chips

$22 pp

mac & cheese
bucatini sun gold tomatoes, kale and arugula

choice of: 2 salads, 3 protiens, and house made chips

$27 pp

the executive

$37 pp

the boss

$55 pp

choice of: 1 salad, 2 mains, 1 pasta, 2 sides

choice of: 2 salads, 2 mains, 1 pasta, 2 sides

add additional items to your package, per person
main $14, pasta $12, salad $9, sides $4

*requires 48 hour notice

gnocchi truffle cream
cavatelli 10 hour short rib ragu, mascarpone

mains
bibimbap sushi rice, shiitake, spinach, edamame,
house made kimchee, sunny up egg

the corporate

burger sliders American cheese, apple

pastas
pistou, lemon, chilies, parmesan

the conference room

slaw, tartar, brioche bun

grilled shrimp scampi butter
roasted chicken chicken jus
salmon tomato vinaigrette

flat iron steak chimichurri
seared tuna
+4 per person

filet mignon green peppercorn & chimichurri
+8 per person

sides
jalapeño cheddar grits
mexican corn off the cob
brussels sprouts

smashed garlic potatoes
shishito peppers
sautéed garlic string beans

dessert
fudge brownies and chocolate chip cookies 
lemon tart

$6 pp
$6 pp

